
Daily Announcements
2/14/2020

Admin Message

If you have lost anything over the school year please make sure you 
check the lost and found before next Thursday.  Any remaining items 
will be donated to 360 kids at the end of next week.

Arts, Culture, Clubs

Today is the LAST, I repeat, LAST day to purchase yearbooks. School 
cash online closes at midnight tonight. Do not miss out! Today is the 
last day to purchase yearbooks on schoolcashonline.

Events

On Wed. Feb. 19th, AHS will once again host the NTS DRAMA 
FESTIVAL. Come out and see our students perform the award-winning 
play, "The Unravelling". Tickets available on School Cash Online.

Sports & Teams

Wednesday was the OFSSA qualifiers for our Ski Racing team. The 
team faced the wind and cold temperatures at Georgian Peaks with a 
hectic schedule that saw them race one Giant Slalom run and one 
Slalom run on opposite sides of the hill.  As we've seen all season, the 
athletes came out today and gave it everything they had!  This was a 
very important race and we are pleased to say that all 4 divisions have 
qualified for OFSAA!!!!  Every single athlete contributed. A special 
shout out to Amanda Arteaga who was icing her injured ankle in order 
to get into her ski boot. We needed her to do her runs so that the Girls 
Open team could earn a spot for OFSAA and they did! Great team 
playing.

For yesterday's race they added combined times from the 2 runs and 
awarded the top 3 racers in each division. We had many with personal 
bests. We would like to acknowledge and congratulate our podium 
placements from Aurora High 

Girls Open:
1st - Rachel Wiley
Girls HS:
3rd - Kaitlyn Poncelet

Boys Open
2nd - Caleb Niro
3rd - Matthew Toth

Boys HS:
1st - Max Reeves
2nd - Calum Ormond
3rd - Colin Lash

Thanks to our amazing teachers Mr. Gould and Ms. Vig and head 
coaches Mr. Henoud and Ms. Rowland.

Snowboarders we wish you good luck for next Wednesday.

Best regards, 

Kerri, Joanne and Mark Alpine Racing Team Parent Committee


